Keeping You Informed
Important Info About the Braid St. Parking Lot
for Braid Applicants and Allen St./laneway parkers
Important Dates Braid St. lot opens Feb. 14th & Allen St lot closes Feb. 20th
The temporary Braid St. employee lot will open at 4:00am, Tuesday, Feb. 14th at 97 Braid Street for
employees who park in the Allen Street lot/laneway, and for construction crews.


The Allen St. parking lot closes at 12:30am Feb. 20th, to prepare the site for construction of our new
mental health facility. Parking along the Allen St. laneway will also close, though the lane will remain open to
traffic.



Staff can begin parking at Braid St. any time between Feb. 14th and Feb. 19th. To access the Braid lot,
from Braid Street turn onto Rousseau St and enter at the lot’s north side.



Make sure you display your Braid St./Multi-Site/Daily Pay/Exempt/Resident/Volunteer hanger or
you may be ticketed.



The Braid St. lot will be open 24/7 and has good lighting and visibility, a bus shelter, 3 panic stations,
CCTV camera monitoring, and fencing for your security. Plus, pay stations for daily pay passholders.



Please see the attached Q&A for staff for further details.

Shuttle Schedule Extended Now starts at 5:45am, ends at 11:30pm
As of Feb. 1st, the free shuttle’s schedule has been changed to accommodate as many people as possible,
including those who work into the evening. Please reconsider the Braid St. lot if the previous shuttle schedule didn’t
work for you; you still have time to apply. Remember, the City will be ramping up ticketing in the neighbourhood once
the Allen St. lot closes.


The shuttle now runs from 5:45am to 11:45am and 2:30pm to 11:30pm, Mon. to Fri. except stat
holidays. See the updated schedule below which may be further adjusted. It’s a short 3-5 minute ride to the
hospital, 12 minute round trip, or a short 10-11 minute walk through a nice neighbourhood.



Shuttle stops are at the bus shelter in the middle of the Braid St. lot, and near the hospital’s main
entrance loop.



Printed shuttle schedules will be available on the shuttle and at the HCC and Main Entrance info desks,
the Volunteer Resources office, RCH’s administration office. The schedule will also be posted at both shuttle
stops and available on FH Pulse’s parking page.

Deadline to Apply Extended Submit forms by Feb. 10th
If you want to apply for a Braid St. parking pass you now have until Feb. 10th.
Instructions and forms are on FH Pulse’s RCH parking page. Just search ‘Braid’.

Pick up your pass Outside the cafeteria on Feb. 7th & 9th
If you’ve applied for a Braid St. pass, YOU MUST PICK UP YOUR PASS from parking staff who will be outside
the cafeteria on Tuesday, Feb. 7th from 7:30-10:30am and on Thursday, Feb. 9th from 2-5pm. Passes will not be
mailed, as initially planned; they must be picked up in person. Braid St. parking applications will be on hand.
Daily pay passholders, multi-site/exempt passholders, volunteers, and physician residents with pink passes don’t
need to do anything, as your passes will automatically be valid for Braid St.

Where to get more info Email questions to parking@fraserhealth.ca
Past Braid St. parking related Keeping You Informed and parking application forms are posted on FH Pulse in three
places: Parking’s page for RCH, RCH’s page, the RCH Redevelopment page. Such search ‘Braid’ on FH Pulse.

